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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions, as
reported by local health departments each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists’ outbreak definition, educational
institutions (i.e., grades K-12 and institutions of higher education) that have been found by their local health
department to have two (2) or more COVID-19 cases who may have shared exposure on school grounds and are
from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include those associated with
before and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). When applicable, outbreak reporting also
includes cases originating from on-campus and off-campus student housing.  
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will contact you
directly if you (or your minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school grounds. Please note that
students or staff who were exposed to COVID-19 outside of school grounds AND are not thought to have spread
the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation, etc.) are notincluded in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing outbreaks
are those that had already been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new associated case
reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New and ongoing outbreaks are counted only once (i.e.,
a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category). Outbreaks will be removed for the list when
there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases identified after 28 days have passed since the last known
school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result in
underreporting of outbreaks. This information does not provide a complete picture of school-related outbreaks in
Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational institution in no way provides evidence that, in
fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education. Should
you have questions or concerns about this information, please contact your school.
Wearing a mask (covering mouth and nose), social distancing (maintaining a distance of 6 feet apart), frequent
handwashing (using soap for 20 seconds or hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol), and following capacity restrictions
of social gatherings are some of the most effective ways to slow the spread of COVID-19. If you, or someone
close to you, are sick or have symptoms, you can get tested. 
This page will be updated on Mondays by 3 p.m.
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Barry Barry County Christian School 2999Mckeown Hastings
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 11/2/20
Benzie Benzie Central CommunitySchools
9222
Homestead Rd Benzonia High school 11 Students 11/2/20
Benzie Frankfort Elberta Area Schools 613 LeelanauAve Frankfort High school 2 Students 11/2/20
Berrien Brandywine 1700 Bell Rd Niles High school 3 Students 11/2/20
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Calhoun East Leroy Elementary 4320 K Dr S East Leroy Pre-school -elementary 4 Staff 11/2/20
Charlevoix East Jordan Elementary 304 4th St East Jordan Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 11/2/20







Genesee World of Wonder/Ellen StreetCampus 404 W Ellen St Fenton
Pre-school -
elementary 4 Staff 11/2/20
Genesee North Road Elementary 525 North Rd Fenton Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 11/2/20
Genesee






elementary 3 Staff 11/2/20




Ironwood Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 11/2/20
Grand
Traverse





City High school 2 Both 11/2/20
Huron Harbor Beach High School 402 S FifthStreet 
Harbor
Beach High school 2 Both 11/2/20
Ionia Westwood Elementary School 883 Cross St Portland Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 11/2/20
Kalamazoo Comstock Elementary 1423 N 28th S Kalamazoo Pre-school -elementary 2 Staff 11/2/20
Kalamazoo Heritage Christian Academy 6312 QuailRun Dr Kalamazoo High school 6 Both 11/2/20
Kent East Grand Rapids HighSchool
 2211 Lake Dr
SE
East Grand
Rapids High school 4 Students 11/2/20




Lowell High school 6 Both 11/2/20




Kentwood High school 7 Both 11/2/20
Lapeer Turrill Elementary 785 S Elm St Lapeer Pre-school -elementary 1 Students 11/2/20
Lapeer Cramton elementary 1220 LakeNepessing Rd Lapeer
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 11/2/20










Lenawee Adrian High School 785 RiversideAve Adrian High school 3 Students 11/2/20
Macomb Mound Park Elementary 5356 ToepferRd Warren
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 11/2/20




elementary 2 Both 11/2/20
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Macomb Lakeshore High School 22980 13 MileRd
St. Clair
Shores High school 4 Both 11/2/20
Manistee Kennedy Elementary School 550 Maple St Manistee Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 11/2/20
Marquette Graveraet 611 N FrontStreet Marquette
Pre-school -





Ishpeming Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 11/2/20





Marquette Negaunee 500 W ArchStreet Negaunee High school 2 Students 11/2/20





Mecosta Big Rapids High School 21175 15 MileRd Big Rapids High school 6 Students 11/2/20
Menominee Menominee Jr/Sr High School 2101 18thStreet Menominee High school 3 Both 11/2/20
Menominee Stephenson High/MiddleSchool
W526 Division
Street Stephenson High school 3 Students 11/2/20





Montcalm Carson City Crystal Bussing 213 ESherman St Carson City High school 2 Staff 11/2/20
Shiawassee Byron High School 312 Maple St Byron High school 2 Students 11/2/20
St. Clair Cardinal Mooney Catholic HighSchool
660 South
Water Street Marine City High school 2 Students 11/2/20
Van Buren Paw Paw High School Red ArrowHwy Paw Paw High school 4 Students 11/2/20
Wayne Earhart Elementary 1000 ScottenAve Detroit
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Staff 11/2/20
Wayne Western International HighSchool
1500 Scotten
Street Detroit High school 2 Staff 11/2/20
Wayne Canton High School 8415 N CantonCenter Rd Canton High school 7 Both 11/2/20
Wayne Schoolcraft College 18600Haggerty Rd Livonia
College -
undergraduate 3 Both 11/2/20
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Allegan Martin High School 1556 ChalmersSt Martin High school 6 Both 10/26/20
Allegan Plainwell High School 684 Starr Rd Plainwell High school 7 Students 10/26/20
Barry Thornappple KelloggHigh School 
3885 Bender
Rd Middleville High school 4 Both 10/19/20




elementary 2 Staff 10/12/20
Cass Edwardsburg Schools 69230 SectionSt Edwardsburg High school 5 Both 10/19/20





Clinton Fowler High SchoolAdministration 700 S Main St Fowler High school 2 Staff 10/26/20





Delta Escanaba Jr/Sr HighSchool
500 South
Lincoln Road Escanaba High school 15 Both 9/28/20
Delta Gladstone High School 2100 M-35Highway Gladstone High school 3 Both 10/12/20
Delta Bay College 2100 N LincolnRd Escanaba
College -
undergraduate 14 Both 10/12/20




High school 14 Both 10/26/20





elementary 3 Staff 9/28/20
Genesee Diek Elementary School 2239 S VanVleet Rd Swartz Creek
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Staff 10/19/20
Genesee Hyatt Elementary 325 Stan EatonDr Linden
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Staff 10/26/20










Genesee Grand Blanc Buildingand Grounds 2 Jewett Trail Grand Blanc High school 4 Staff 10/5/20
Genesee Grand Blanc HighSchool West Campus 1 Jewett Trail Grand Blanc High school 3 Both 10/5/20
Genesee Mott CommunityCollege
1401 E  Court
St Flint
College -
undergraduate 6 Students 10/5/20
Gogebic A.D. Johnston HighSchool
100 W. Lead
Street Bessemer High school 7 Both 10/26/20
Hills Hillsdale College 33 E CollegeStreet Hillsdale
College -
undergraduate 28 Both 9/28/20
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Houghton Houghton High School 1603 GundlachRoad Houghton High school 3 Both 10/26/20
Houghton Finlandia Univeristy 601 QuincyStreet Hancock
College -





Houghton College -undergraduate 10 Students 9/14/20
Ingham St. Gerrard 4437 W WillowHwy Lansing
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Staff 10/26/20
Ingham Michigan StateUniversity off-campus East Lansing East Lansing
College -
undergraduate 1709 Both 9/14/20
Isabella Central MichiganUniversity
1200 S.
Franklin Street Mt. Pleasant
College -
undergraduate 21 Students 10/12/20





Jackson Jackson Christian 4200 Lowe Rd Jackson High school 3 Both 10/19/20





undergraduate 804 Both 9/28/20
Kalamazoo Kalamazoo College 1200 AcademySt Kalamazoo
College -
undergraduate 23 Both 10/12/20
Kent Kent City Elementary 29 College St Kent City Pre-school -elementary 5 Both 9/28/20
Kent Kenowa Hills CentralElementary
4252 3 Mile Rd
NW Grand Rapids
Pre-school -
elementary 5 Both 10/19/20












Kent Grandville High School 4700 CanalAve SW Grandville High school 12 Both 9/21/20
Kent Sparta High School 475 WestSpartan Drive Sparta High school 12 Both 9/28/20
Kent Rockford High Schooland Freshman Center
4100 Kroes St
NE Rockford High school 29 Both 10/5/20
Kent Wyoming High School 1350 PraireParkway SW Wyoming High school 6 Both 10/12/20




Byron Center High school 17 Students 10/19/20
Kent Forest Hills Central HighSchool
5901 Hall St
SE Grand Rapids High school 5 Students 10/26/20
Kent Forest Hills NorthernHigh School
3801 Leonard
St NE Grand Rapids High school 8 Both 10/26/20
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Byron Center High school 9 Students 10/26/20
Kent Aquinas College 1700 Fulton StE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 23 Students 9/14/20
Kent Calvin University 3201 Burton StSE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 40 Both 9/14/20
Kent Davenport University 6191 Kraft Grand Rapids College -undergraduate 37 Students 9/14/20
Kent Cornerstone University 1001 E BeltlineAve NE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 10 Both 10/5/20
Kent Grand RapidsCommunity College
143 Bostwick
Ave NE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 2 Students 10/5/20
Kent Kuyper College 3333 E BeltlineAve NE Grand Rapids
College -
undergraduate 6 Students 10/19/20
Lapeer North BranchElementary
4055 Elm
Creek Rd North Branch
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 10/26/20
Lapeer Lapeer High School 933 S.Saginaw St Lapeer High school 6 Both 10/26/20
Lenawee Tecumseh High School 760 Brown St. Tecumseh High school 2 Students 10/5/20
Lenawee Adrian College 110 S. MadisonAve Adrian
College -





undergraduate 17 Students 9/14/20
Macomb Pinewood ElementarySchool 1441 Bade Dr Warren
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 10/19/20
Macomb Sugarbush Elementary 48400Sugarbush Rd Chesterfield
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Both 10/26/20












Macomb Anchor Bay High School 6319 CountyLine Rd Ira High school 2 Staff 10/19/20
Macomb Romeo High School 11091 32 MileRd Romeo High school 6 Students 10/19/20
Macomb Dakota High School 21051 21 MileRd Macomb High school 5 Students 10/26/20
Macomb Lakeview High School 21100 E 11Mile Rd
St Clair
Shores High school 2 Students 10/26/20
Marquette Lakeview 98 Croix Negaunee Pre-school -elementary 3 Staff 10/5/20
Marquette Sandy Knoll 401 6 th Street Marquette Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 10/19/20
Marquette Negaunee MiddleSchool 100 Case Negaunee
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 10/26/20




elementary 3 Both 10/19/20
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Mecosta Ferris State University 1201 S StateSt Big Rapids
College -
undergraduate 176 Both 9/14/20
Menominee North Central AreaSchools
W3795
US2&41 Powers High school 4 Both 10/19/20





Midland Northwood University 4000 WhitingDrive Midland
College -
undergraduate 84 Both 9/14/20
Monroe Ida Elementary School 7900 Ida Street Ida Pre-school -elementary 4 Staff 10/19/20
Monroe State Line ChristianSchool Lewis Av. Temperance
Pre-school -
elementary 10 Both 10/26/20





Newaygo Newaygo PublicSchools 68 East St Newaygo High school 15 Both 10/5/20
Oakland Wass Elementary 2340 Willard Dr Troy Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 11/3/20












Clarkston High school 2 Staff 10/19/20
Oakland Brandon High School 1025 SOrtonville Rd Ortonville High school 2 Students 11/3/20
Oakland Rochester High School 1361 WaltonBlvd
Rochester





elementary 2 Students 10/26/20















Ottawa Hudsonville High School 5051 32nd Ave Hudsonville High school 5 Students 10/12/20
Ottawa Holland High School 600 Van RaalteAve Holland High school 2 Students 10/19/20
Ottawa Zeeland West HighSchool
3390 100th
Ave Zeeland High school 2 Students 10/26/20




undergraduate 961 Students 9/14/20
Ottawa Hope College 141 E 12th St Holland College -undergraduate 61 Students 9/14/20
Saginaw List Elementary 525 E.Genesee Frankenmuth
Pre-school -
elementary 8 Both 10/5/20
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Saginaw Heritage High School 3465 CenterRoad Saginaw High school 4 Students 10/5/20




undergraduate 20 Students 10/5/20




undergraduate 8 Students 10/12/20
Shiawassee Laingsburg HS 8008Woodbury Rd. Laingsburg High school 2 Students 10/26/20
Tuscola Highland Pines 1381 CleaverRD Caro High school 4 Both 10/26/20
Van Buren Lawton Public School 780 E 2nd St Lawton High school 2 Students 10/12/20
Van Buren Volinia Outcomes 54080 GardsPrairie Road Decatur High school 2 Students 10/19/20
Van Buren Mattawan School 56487 WesternSt Mattawan High school 9 Both 10/26/20





Washtenaw Father Gabriel RichardHS
4333 Whitehall
Dr Ann Arbor High school 18 Both 10/12/20
Washtenaw Eastern MichiganUniversity Ypsilanti Ypsilanti
College -
undergraduate 40* Both 9/14/20
Washtenaw University of Michigan Ann Arbor Ann Arbor College -undergraduate 1019* Both 9/14/20
Washtenaw Washtenaw CommunityCollege
4800 E. Huron
River Dr Ann Arbor
College -
undergraduate 2 Staff 10/12/20
Washtenaw Concordia University 4090 GeddesRd Ann Arbor
College -
undergraduate 3 Both 9/28/20
Wayne Metro Charter Academy 34800 EscorseRd Romulus
Pre-school -
elementary 3 Staff 10/12/20





Wayne Roosevelt High School 540 Eureka Rd Wyandotte High school 18 Both 10/12/20
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
